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PfiOmsE OP j>Stl'BBiSCE.
*'l am just as much opposed ta

“as you arc; but II is permitted by the

“CoZututiou: and I tbiuk more of tbe
4i ini eerily »nd inviolability of tb&t inslra-
„ ment than X do of niggers. When
« douses which protect Slaveiy, and thus, ]
"by implication, authorize it, are stricken;
"out of the Constitution, I trill go with
■"you for the abolition of the institution.
“Until thenlam a.Conscrvativc I”. This
is thelanguage that the rank and file of
the so-called Democratic party have
always held for thepublic, and the justifi-
cation of theircreed and policy which it
implies, is, even now, when Slavery is
assailing the Constitution withall its pow-
ers of destruction, found in gabble ofthis
sort. Wc are glad toknow that thesepre-
tentious ofsympathy with the spirit of the
ccntuiy are tohe tested,and that a divis-
ion line,broad and deep, is to be drawn
between the parties of this country on
this 1, identical question. Mr. "Wilson of
jowa, is, our "Washington letter tells ns,
abimt to propose in the Douse of Repre-
sentatives an amendment of the funda-
mental law of the Union, so framed that,
aftii its adoption, no slave can be held in
thelcrritoiy over which the Constitution
extends! He proposes to abolish man-
scllikg by solemn constitutional enact-
ment, and thus not only put the Republic
on the side of Freedom before the world,
but take away from the politics of the.
country the necessity for the falsepleas
and disgraceful subterfuges by which the
national good name hasbeen dishonored,
and national existence imperilled

Weshould beuntrue to ourantecedents
and to the duty of faithfulness that we
owe toourreaders, ifweshould fail to give
Hr. Wilson’s proposed amendment our
heartiest and most earnest support. The
time for.the greatact of Justice,,inwhich
all the nationshall participate,has come;
and the world expects, as the issue of this
fearful strugglein which we arc engaged,
that Slavery will go to its doom, and that
not only the dominant military power
will assist in the work, but that the uu-
putebasedand unawedvoice ofthepeople
speaking from Maine to Texas, shall cry
Amen! whoa the great deliverance is
accomplished. Missouri has Just now
solemnly and most emphatically avowed
her readiness for the reform. Her
voice of supplication and admoni-
tion is echoed back from Maryland
in tones that sound like a warning from
Heaven. Delaware hopes for the change.
Tennessee, bleedingat everypore,arouses,
endthrough her spokesmen asks for na-
tional aid, that she toomay be free. Ken-
tucky will feel the Impulse in her quick-
ened conscience, and pressed by freedom
on the North, South, East and West, will
yet lead Off m that which God and man
plit-o demand. West Virginia is already
redeemed. These compriseail the territo-
ry for which loyal men ought to care, if
wemay except Louisiana, which already
has takenthe necessary steps for the elim-
ination of the curse from her social and
political polity. Elsewhererebellion holds

. sway; and he doesnotknow war,who sup-
poses that, in the conquest of thecotton
States, slavery will not be also crushed.
The time is propitious. The sacrifice, if
there is ever anyreal sacrifice in doing an
act of justice,will neveragain be as light
as it is now. The public conscience has
almost irresistible promptings that both
interest and patriotism are seconding—-
promptings that nothing less than war
could have induced,and which nothing
but war,if theyare now todie out nngrat-
Ified, can ever arouse again.

Copperhcadism will resist The pretence
of philanthropy suppressed by duty, will
be changed into open advocacy cf the in*
atitulion as a part of God's law—as the
highest development of Christianity and
Democracy; orif that should be too bold
for the temper of people whom Slavery
has betrayed,into objectionsto thechange,
having expediency and a hope for the
quick coming of peace, for theirbasis. At
any rate Copperhcadism will resist, or
rather, os the greatreform moves along, it
will stand by the way side and bark. It
canbe overcome as it has been time aul
time again since thewar began, ilr. Wil-
son, now to your task. The morality, the
religion, and the patriotism of thecountry
ate at your back. United and directing
tiie army in the field-—an Abolition army
—they may and will have a country in
whichthere is no slaveI What a consum-
mation for which men may tight and
women pray!

COKOKKD CBrPLms.
The President lias jnstmade another

innovation and the copperheads are
requested to howl. Be has appointed a
colored chaplain for the benefit oi the
black troopsin Sooth .Carolina, and other
colored chaplains will be appointed as the
negro army increases m size. Thus israd-
icalism runningriot 1 Black troops and
black chaplains to preach to and pray for
them! Tbe copperhead laymen will
doubtlessbe shocked and the copperhead
parsons will waste the midnight oil in
taming theleaves oftbe Bible to discover
if such things were practiced in the days
oi Joshua and Onesimus. Having failed
to find it, theywill doubtless edify their
Bocks with the danger ot introducingpol-
itics into the pulpit as exemplified in the
appointment ofBrother Brown to save the
souls olhiskindred in the abolitionarmy.
The copperheadprints will find nothing
of thekind in the Constitution and will
denounce this “Lincoln tyranny,” and the
rebelpress will catch up the echo and go
cn ina similar strain.

We think thePresident has acted wise-
ly. We believe that the negro -has a sonl
whichmnst be saved, and that it is justas
valuable as a white man’s. Our theology
has taughtns tobelieve that theLord has
little regard lor the complexion of him
who offers the prayer. Furthermore, we'
believe that coloredpreachers understand
thewants ofcolored men, both temporal
and spiritual,better thanwhite men, and
that while thenegro has at last chosen
tbe proper method of elevating himsdt
to the dignity 1of a free man, colored

chaplainsshould see toil that their spirit-
ual advance is parallel with their tempo-
ral These latter day developments con-
vince ns that the tnillpmomnisnot sotar
off as wehave been accustomed to believe
Coloredtroops and colored chaplains in
the army cf the'United States I Tims
piece by piece, the rotten old fabric of
slavery,built up on the sweat and blood
ofmen, and the tears and misery of wo-
men, iscrumbling away. Let tbe good
work goon 1 __

A AEPDfiLIOiA KISG.
No great war,althoughit be only a cavil

one,canbe entirely local in its eflects, and
no war bag exerted such a foreigninfluence
as the present contest between Freedom
and Slavery. Ithas entangled all Europe
in the meshes of delicate diplomacy, and
haskept thegreatnations of the earth ou
thecpnstant alert, tmcertainhbwßoon,or
in what direction the thunderbolt of war
might descend. Ithas stripped from Eng-
land the proud titleofMistress of the Sea,
and compelled France to augment her
navy and coast defenses. Italy, and even
the sick man of theBosphorus, have sent
to ns for iron-dads. Neighboring king-
doms and provinces have been dragged
into unpleasant relationswith each other.
Throughout all Europe, the democratic
dement of our struggle has been recog-
nized. The people see intuitively that the
contestturns upon theright ofproperty in
man—the right ol owning fleshand blood,
and appropriatingthe proceedsotits labor,
hnd Vfogfij and emperors,and aristocrats
in vain have endeavored to check the
growingadvancement of democraticprin-
ciples, to save their royal prerogatives and

% their thrones. But this leaven is not alone
working in-the popular lump. Kings
themselves begin to recognize it, and to*

day continental Europe is in a flutter ly
tie threat of the King of Denmark that
if Germanyinsists uponmaking 'war upon
him, he wUI descend from his throne, for-
ever drop his sceptre, and proclaim Den-
mark a Republic. The people hare often
threatened this—Franco has been revolu-
tionized by these aspirings, but this is the
first rime that royalty has proposed to
abandon its power and turn Democrat
The King ofDenmark, in his earlierdays,
closely studied theinstitutions ofSwitzer-
land, and hasdevoted thoughtto our own.
He knows their workings and their influ-
ences,andknows that the proposition will
prove abomb-shell among thericketty old
thrones of the continent The weapon is
apotent one, and we trust there will be
occasionto use it

WABNIKG FOB CHICAGO.
The tax levy for municipal purposes, on

a largely increasedvaluation of property,
is, this yeartoopercent, in Chicago. The
cityadministration now in powerhas thus
proved recreant to its trust, unfaithful to
its promises, and unworthy respect. All
men may see the goal at which govern*
mentlike that which now curses Chicago,
for thebenefit of a faction, will bring up.
New.York furnishesan instructive exam*
pie of what imbecility and corruption can
do. It, like Chicago, is ruled by rum and
bogus Democracy, with what result, a few
figures will tell—figures that every man in
this city should paste in his hat for daily
reading. 1 Bays the New-York Evening
Post:

1. Tievalua/ion of real and personal property
to this city vae
in 3655
In IBCS

.$487,060 833
571,974,435

or an increase of about seventeenper cent.
2 OxapopuloHou was

In 1855, ,4629.610,
887,211lilSt'2 (ibout)

or an increase ofabout forty-one percent.
8. Our taxation for city and county purposes

>BB
Id 1856.
In lees.
oran increase of near fiftyper cent.

4. Our city and county debt vma

.$5,385,916
. 7,093,840

1n1£55 ,
...$11,000,850

or an Increase of mote than one hundred per

°*c!*l>uriDE the year® 1855 to 1661. Inclusive, the
«hole amount of tax collected in this city, for city
and county purposesalone, was $53,977,309
To tlmt addthe above Increase of debt,

And it elvesa total of $78,228,145
This$73£55,145 is what the “machine” has been

running with, under the guidance of ** tbe Bine,”
Mozart, Tammany, Boole, Wood &Co., for the
laet eightyears. And jUI this ceeidee the other
sources of •* city revenue,” which the Compttol-
let’s report saje amounted to $1,236,375.93 in 1864,
aid which hsa been something sear that amount
every year. .

So, then,we hare about $30,000,000 of dollars
that“rhe Bing” has had the handling of for the
last eight years.

Sow, what has becomeof It all, and what hare
wegot to show for it) These same report* an-
swer these questions, but all tbe answers would
be too lorg iorthis sitlcie. Take tbe one item of
salaries, as shown ,by the Comptroller's reports.
Tivywtze
101655, $331,817
In 391.23:
In lt« 896.4U
In
In 3859... 721,750

Iul?Cl 902,909
la 1602 957,927
or an increase ofover 185 per cent, in eight years;
while the real and personal property of the city
ha®increased elute ISSs—the year that Fernaedo
Wood was elected Mayor-only about seventeen
■percent., and thepopulation so more than forty-
one percent., tbe pay of the fellows who work
the city government has risen over onehundred
and eighty-five percent.

There is the record; find It marks just,
thecourse uponwhich Chicago has setout
under the guidance of the men
who have been unfortunately en-
trusted with power. More taxes,
higher salaries, “the ring” and all,
save the diabolical ability that is wrapped-
up in the hide of Temando Wood, are
doing their work here; and a ten years
will not elapse, if the city is misgoverned
as it is now during that time,before Chi-
cagowill, in proportion to herpopulation,
be more hopelestiy in debt and more
wretchedly rum-and-rowdy ridden than
New York is or ever was. These are
unpalatable truths to tell; but the tax-
payers, who look on in dumb wonder at
what Sherman & Co. are doing should
know them.

A VALUABLE LESSON.
It is an old adage that Brittania rules

the waves, but late eventsmake it certain
that her ribs of oak do not rule Japanese
towns. Seven war vessels sailed with fly-
ing colors into the bay of Jeddo to chas-
tise insolent. Prince Satsnma, but Prince
Satsuma,with his bell-mouthed cannon
and petlicoatcd warriors,chastised theBri-
tish fleet and sent them offwith tattered
sailsand riddled hulls, with permission to
H. E. SL’s officers, to bite their nails at
theirleisure, and meditate upon the un-
certainties of Japanese warfare, Parrott
guns and Greek fire sent a shudder
throughoutEngland, held the rebel rams
last in theMersey, and broughtEarl Bus-
sell toa conviction of his duty. JohnBull
discovered by a logic whichhe could not
fail tocomprehend, willhe,mil he,that his
boasted naval superiority was a pleasant
fiction whichmight be proved any morn-
ing. But what mustbe the feeling now,
when this petty Japanese prince at his
ease whipsseven of his staunchest vessels,
anddrives them off with bloody decks?
What wouldbe the result to aBritish fleet
shouldit come into contact with our iron
dads when this barbirian makes suchuse
of his villainous saltpetre as toput lion du
embeda whole fleet in one short fight,and
that,withoutBlakeley, Parrot orRodman?
They wouldbe blown to atoms in a jiffy-

The result will be valuable to England
in. future, and teach her her proper posi-
tion as a naval power. Let her first leam
to conquer the barbarians before she as-
pire to rank with America, France and
Kussia In superiority on the seas.

GoodHews from Egpyt.
By the ShawncctownMercurywe learn that

anotherEgyptian countyhas wheeledinto the
Unionline—theUnion men of Saline county
electing their whole ticket for countyofficers,
bymajorities ranging from 27 to 519.

TheUercurysays that Pope county alsohas
givena large Unionmajority. Goodforloyal
War-Democratic Egypt

The following letter also brings cheering

news from Hamiltoncounty;
ITcLxixebobo, Hamilton Co., Nov. 11,1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Ifnot toolate, I studresults of our local elec-

tion:
copterhuld. | mnoK.

Circuit desk 065 CircuitClerk BS »
Assessor 7101 Assessor 569
School Cossm'er.... 748 j SchoolComm'er-... 6t3
Surveyor 0761 Surveyor 517

The figures are taken bymyself from the Coun-
ty Citik’soffice—the jsucceaßiul candidates are of
tnorankest Vellandlgham school, bnt when yoa
bear In mind that ihis Is oneof the darkest coun-
ties of Egypt and gave bnt nine votes forFremont
asdn!utty*nine for Old Abe, tbe increase of Un-
ion sentiment isvery encouraging. All the Union
candidates were War Democrats. B

The Infamous SeCann.
The N.T. Tribune of the 17th says:
“Thereishope for the city—faint and no

certain teheed, hut there Is nevertheless
hope. As the officialcanvas has proceeded,
thevote for Judge McCunnhas grown small
by degress and beautifully less, till at length
there seems tobe a majority of fifteenagainst

Thathe should eventually he defeated
Is one of those possible blessings, dependent
on a disputed return, forwhich It Is danger
ouatohope.' But ifhe should, mightnot the
City wehdecree a monument ."than bronze
more lasting, thanthe pyramids loftier,** to
the Board of Canvassers f"

Another talon Victory.
The dectionfor Circuit Judge ol Peoria

and Starkconnllea came off on Tuesday. Peo-
ria City made anotherhandsomeUnion gdn,
the vote standing; Williamson (Unlon) 395;
Shallenherg'r (Cop.) 587, which is a Union
gain of£4 over the election two weeks ago.
Wflliamscnwill probably receive fromone to
two hundred majority in Peoria county,and
atleatt thrtehundredin Stark county.

A ScabbedHbeo —Sergeant George Ton-
ktr, of Co. G, slst Illinois, was wounded
ceven timesat CMckamanga, taken and held
prisoner ten days, during which time he
lived on boiled wheat. His right arm was
shatteredby a musket ball, and he was also

shot through the hand. Two musket ball-,
grazed his left side, still another went
through his left hip, as well as one through
theleft thigh, which has left his legInjured.
The seventhwas a musket bail throughthe
Itlt shoulder. *

; Meats areless high thaneverything else
in comparison. The retail prices in thelead-
ing New Tork markets on Saturday were,
roast beef 18al5, sirloinsteakT4&X6, mutton
B*l2, corned bet-f0&12, workXOatS, bacon 13,
turkeys 10*14, chickensISaIS, partridges 75ca
$1 a palr, rabbits 50*G0c a pair, goodoysters
65ca|l a hundred, butter 84*85c, eggs S3c.

FROM ffASHUSGTOS.

iKOPOSBB A3IKNDSUST TO Xflli
CONSriXDIION-

[From oar Special Correspond ent.]
WAaimraTOK, Nov. 17,1503.

Ism h formedthata dlstlnguirhed Western
member of the Houce of Representative*
will, at an early day in the coming session,
introduce & radical amendment of the Con-
stitutionof the United States. It has been
previously intimated that Congress is to be
torn this "winterwith grave questions regard-
itg the statusof the insurrectionary districts
—whether they ore to he nursed as territo-
ries according to Mr. WilliamWhiting's let
Ur,aidMr. Caarlea Sommer'sarticle in the
Atlantic or whether they shall he
embraced ag»in as lull grown States accord-
ing to Mr. Montgomery Blair's recent speech
at Rockville,Maryland. ShallArkansas,Lo-
uisiana, Tennessee, etc.', he each providedwith
a Military Governor, or rather shall the Te-
trarch they now havebe continued in office,
or shall those States be invitedto send back
enough SenatorsandRepresentatives tovote
down the present government and gain the
same triumph at the ballot box which has
been deniedthem, after three years ot des-
perate fighting,in the field. There are kin-
dredquestionsgrowing from the sameparent
etem—whether the President's Proclamation
has legally abolished slavery in the rebel
States—whether, if slavery be abolished, it
can ever he revived—whether It would be
more, or less, difficult to revive it if the re-
bellious districts were in a territorial condi-
tion then if they were’armed with the fall
powersof States. In thesequestions not on-
lymight a Senatehe lost, but a generation of
tchoolmen might subsist upon them with
tver increasing joy andperplexity.

There isa straightforward wayto meet all
thedoubts, and to solve all the difficulties,
growingout of the rebellion andits suppres-
sion, and thatway is to amend the Constitu
tiou,sg isproposed bj thegentleman already
i timedto,bj adding the following claase:

Reticle —. These seals be neiiiieu
SLAVKBT, NOB INTOLUNTABT SERVITUDE, EX-
CEPT FOB THEPUNISHMENT OFCRIME, IN ANT
PCBTIOK OF TUB UNITED STATES.

Let thisamendment heproposed hy Con*
grces and ratifiedby thelegislatures of twen
ty-rixStates andall vexations questions, all
hairsplittingsabout State suicide,State infan-
ticide, etc., vanishat once; and, be assured,
the evilFpiiUs conjuredup by onr long con-
tinued ejEteia of man-stealing will yield to
no charmlessjjotent. The loyal masses of
the countryarcat lest agreed that slavery is,
and ought tobe, a doomed institution—that
nopower can save it—that it has richly earn-
edand is sorelyachieving a felon'send. Why
notput ft quietus on all its adjuncts? Why
notbill all theheads of the hydraat thesuue
killing, andput the nation's seal upon it*
tombstone? No one dare say that it is un-
constitutional to amend the Constitution.
in the way prescribed in the Constitution.
Can there bea nobler amendment than this?

TheCorgrers •whichshall take the initiative
in such a measure will inscribe itself on the
rolls ol immortality. Since slavery haa writ-
ten Ititlf indelibly upon onr history tnsre
iced be no morcbevitatloo about putting the
hateful name in our fundamental law. We
cannot Efface thepast; let us show, by the
most incontcstiblememorials, our condemna-
tion of thewreng done and our repoatarco
for it

It may be »Heg£ d that the necessary, two-
thirdsvote cannot nowho obtained in Con-
gress, Let itbe tried, and let those vote
rimirpt H whoebeore tomake that kind ofa
record for themselves. Ifthothing is ever to
be done theremust be a place of beginning.
Possibly such a measure may develop more
strength than it is now supposed to possess,
—ifnot among members then amongtbepeo-
Ele. Of course the thoroughbred copper-

eads will oppose it Cos will chatter
against it in Congiets, and VollandightJi will
waragbinstit from the otherside ofNiagara.
Bqt it wouldbe anact ofbenevolencetogive
them an issue. Theparty which they repre-
senthas beenkept so long on thedefensive—-
havebeen retreating eo fastand so forbefore
thesteady advance oi freedom—has become
so “groggy” with tiepunishment it has re-
ceivedduring the past three years that it
hardlyknows where 1C stands. It is in tho
greatest want©fan Issue, and since one can
no lotger he mode on the Emancipation
Proclamation—that being an accomplished
fact—let them have this. Give them this file
toLnaw, We cannotconceive of a happier
platform for thePresidential campaign. It
being conceded thatslavery is to expire ut-
terly at no distant day, (and the people so
believe, howevercopperhead politicians may
gratia theirteeth,) what argument can be
urged againstanact whichshall forever set
at restall controversiesgrowing out of its
existence,and forever prohibit Its reestab-
lishment, with its progeny of civil war,
amorg ns. HewhosnsHVote or fightagainst
such a consummationwill place himself In
the predicament ofadvocating slavery as anoriginal proportion.

Tothis complexion must It come at last.
The declared purpose of the Constitution,
“to establish justice,” must be carried
forwardto actual realization. God has de-
creed that weshall have no peace till weput
a*ay the mockerycf freedjm and adopt the
lifegiving reality. Let it be set on high
in the wildernessthrough which weare pass
irg, that the nation, bitten by the sepent of
slavery, may look upon it and live. Oar
great Eerngglewill be incomplete without fr.
TheEmancipation Proclamation, tho grand-
est event of the country thus far, will be
dwarfed by such an edict, at all acts ofmere
expediency dwlndle in the presence of moral
sublimity. We have had enough of slavery
It has left its ineffaceable marks upon ns
We are nowstriving toget ridofU.and we In-
tend to get rid of all of it. Let ns,
then, butT itunder a maestro constitutional

Let us “throwmillions ofacrcs
on it,” that its sepulchre may be at once a
wonderanda warning to all future genera
liens. S. W.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE CTM
EEULASD.

The Situation at BiWgeport-At Shell
mound—At niilteaide-hi Lookout
Vailey—At Chattanooga—Deserters—
Ko Rebels at Trenton, etc., etc.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
NbarBnrocrronr, La., Nov. 13,1563.

Ihave Ultle sews to report concerning
military operations In this vicinity. The
great woik of traLfportiug supplies and
forage is being prosecuted with vigor, and
the array is abundantlyprovidedwith tents,
food ssdclothing. The weather is excellent,
and the roads all that can be desired.

SHELL MOUSD.

This station, six miles aboveBridgeport, is
occupied by a force large enoughto bold it
against reasonable contingencies. The re*

ports from thereto day indicates that all is
quiet, and that vigorous measures are taken
to provide against attack. The mountain
gapsare abundantly fortified, andadditional
works are In the course of construction.
Gen. 'Whittaker, who commands the post,
reports the presenceof a small Confederate
forceat Trenten. Onr own advices, derived
from a scouting party sent out from these
headquarters to-day, rtports them removed
to JohnsonTs Creek, sixmilessouth of .Tren-
ton.

Cot Gross, commanding at Whitesidessta-
tion, says all Is quiet in his vicinity. There
was a small picket fight at Hawkins' farm
near thehead of Wills Talley,be tweenHook-
er’sand Bragg’s men,but productive of no
results, and scarcely deserving mention. The
defences here are in' excellent condition,
and onr boys areprepared forany emergency.
The railroad is In running order to this
point, and men and provisions are constant-
ly forwarded. Two trains run dally. Thecoal
mines at Alpina, Etna, and Possnm Toil,
arebeing workedby the resident colliers
under Governmental supervision, and enough
of the mineral minedto supply thesteamers
In the river, and to secure an abundance of
winter fuel for the men in camp. Running
WaterBridge,under the supervision of Mr.
Boomer, ispushed forwardas rapidly as pos
sibleundtrthe circumstances. Long betore
the wintersnows foil, this bridge and theone
aercssthe Tennessee, at Bridgeport,will be
finished, and the cars running into Chat-
tanooga.

LOOKOUT VALLEY.
The situationin thevalleyremains ucchang

ed. The enemy, to-day, hare vigorouslyshel ;

3edour trainsas they moved along the base o r
themountain. There are rumors that an at-
temptwill be made to dislodgeourarmy from
its position, but I imagine that they have no
foundation. Theenemy attempted this once
and were badly whipped,Jana you may be
sure they will sot repeat theexperiment. We
hold *ll the roads leading to the mountain,
and no considetabie force can descend into
the valley.

CHATTANOOGA.
There isnothing of importance in Chatta-

nooga, The anhy is on full rations, and inexcellent spirits. For the last tiro days the
rebels have not fired upon the town. They
appear disgusted with their operations in
that direction. From certain indications, I
am led to believe that an immediate forward
movement is contemplated' by Gen. Grant,
thoughin what direction,I am not prepared
tossy. .

DESERTION.
Desertion from the rebel linesis rapidly

Increasing. I hear It said that since theoc-
cupationofLookout valley, Gen. Hookerhas
received ever 2,200 disgusted and repentant
Confederate scldiers. At Whiteside, Shell
Mound, and this post, they come in at the
rate ot twentyand thirty a day, . .

fleormro.
Gen. Cmfr, to day, sent a scouting party

upon the mountain, just over Hog Jaw val-
ley which retched a point within a mile and
a half of Trenton. There is not a rebel sol-
dier in thst immediate region, but some olx
mPcs below, at a mountain pass called John-
son’s Crook, thereare five or six thousand.
The object of thisconcentration ofrebel sol-
diets atthatpass is to provide against a flank
movement. During the day- the party met
but three rebel soldiers, and these they were
unable to overtake. The rebel troops are
doubtlessin line oi battle to-night. Besides
onr pickets there Is not a-Union soldier
within fifteenmiles of them.

A,H, Bodbah.

1 OREiGN INTELLIGENCE.

econd Trip of the French iron
(lads,

HtNBItfiBD BEKCUEB’S FARE-
WELL ADDBESS.

Tie Betel Bams Again—Hints of
a Franoo-Enssian War—Pri-

vateer Building Stopped in
France—Maximilian

and Mexico.
UEECinUI’S FABEWELL SPEECH.

On October SOth, the day previous to Mr.
Beecher's departurefrom England, a break
fist was given him inLiverpool by the Euan-
cipation Society, A party of SCO ladles and
gentlemen were present. The chairs was
occupiedby Mr.O. Wilson, and many distin-
guishedpertonageswerepiceent. TfaeChalr-
iDsn delivered acongratulatory speech toMr.
Beecher. ,

.
. .... .

..

After an elaborate discussion or English
institutions, the mutual rivalry andprosper-
ity of England and America, the. resurrec-
tionof nations, and tbeprogresscfEoglaad,
Mr. Beecher answeredas follows-:

WienI come, therefore, to look Into the
Interiorot English things, and feelings, and
social;—and when I eeenow inthe firststage
of the conflict youcame with your anti-slav-
eryviews and for theNorth, and then In the
Eecord stage yon ponder lest the straggle
should afitet your property and interests in
theintericr of England—l standat the point
of turning and see that England Is going into
the third Btape—lor it takes three pans to
makea ejllcglom—and that it will come to
that stage in whichyouwill say, 4t This Amer-
icanstruggle ,1s not going .toaifeefc ourtnte-
rici economyany more than we havea mind
tolet it, and we will followoarreal opinions
and-.manfully sympathize.** [Chopra.] I.
know ol bat one or two things accessary to
expedite thU—and that is, olc or two con-
clusive Federal •victories—[cheers]—or I am
greatly mistaken, while England is in her
opinionsand convictionswhat sheis. Those
convictions and'oplnions of England are]lke
iron wedges, but success is the sledge which
drives in the wedge and spills the log,and
nowherein the world are people so apt to
succeed Inanything they put their hands to
than In England; and, therefore, thecrown-
icg thing ter the North now, to complete
that returning sympathy and cordial good
will, ie to give the South a thorough drub-
bing.; [Loud cheers] There is nothing In
the way of thatbut the doimroi It

Allowme to cay, therefore, just at this
, point acd in that regard, thatwhile looking
at it commercially or sentimentally, the pro-
longationof thewar eeems mischievous, it is
mere in teeming than in reality, for the
North hasbeen educated by this war. Like
men sent to sea in a ship hrif-balit, withjust
balwa ka sufficient to keep out the water,
andhaving to call on theirvoyage and build
up their ship aa Ifaey went, we were preclpl
tetedinto ibis revolution and war, and tue
prcctis of education hat. been going on—-in
thebattle field, in tbe drillk-gcuaps, athome
among the people while taxing their ener-
gies for the. maintenance of the war—ana
there never was eo good a schoolmaster as
war. [Hear, hear.] hut every month that the
end ol this straggle is delayed unites the
Northand prepares tbeland for that unian
std peace which require the utter destruc-
tion of thiVciy. [Cheers.] Thtra isan old
proverb—“There's lock i& leisure.” Let me
transmute that proverb, and eav—“There 1«
emancipation la delay.” [Loudcheers.] And
every man here—eveiy commercial man that
IfktG a comprehensive and long sighted, In-
stead of a narrow view of thequestion—will’
eay, “Let the war thus linger until it his
burnt slavery Io the very root.” [Renewed
cheers.] TVnileit is,. ho wever, a great evil
and a terribleone—l will not disguise it—l
-will net pretend to sympathize with those
seeds of war which are eo dreadful to every
Christian heart. Yet, blessed bo God, weare
not calledto an tmmixed evil There are
msny collateral advantages. While war Is
a* great and a greaterevil than youhave been
taught to thirk, youhavebeen wrongIn sup-
posing itwasan evilonly,and that Godcould
not, even by such servants as war, work out
a great moralresult. Thespirit of patriot
ins dlffuECd throughout the North
has been almost like tbe re
euirecllon cf manhood. [Cheers.^
Tonnever can understandwhat emasculation
there lias been by .the indirect influence of
slavery. [Hear, hear.] I have mourned all
my maturelife to see men growing up who
weie obliged to suppress all truedevotion
and sentiment, because it was necessary to
compromise between the greatantagonisms
cfNorth and South. There were the few
pronounced anti slavery men of the North,
and the lew pronounced slavery'men of the
South, and the Union lovers (as they were
called daring the latter period) attempting
to hold the two together, not bya marked
and consistent adhesion to truth plainly
spoken,but byeuppressltg truth and convic-
tion, and saying “everything for theUnion.”
Now 1 take this ground, that If “Union”
meant nothingbut this—an abandonment oi
National power to maintain slavery—Union
was aHe and a degradation. [Greatcheer-
Irg.] All over New England, and all over
the State ol New York,and throughPennsyl-
vania, clear to the very banks of the Ohio,
Msecs and execrationsmet thisdoctrine; and
from 1850 to 1860 the cry wsa, “Union Is
good if it is Union lor justiceand liberty;
but if it is Union forslavery, then it is thrice
occulted.” [Loud cheering.] They wereat-
tempting tolasso anti-slavery men by this
word “union,” snd to draw them over to
pro slavery sympatMes end to the party of
the Southby saying “ Slavery may be wrong,
and all that, but he must not giveup the
Union,” aid it became necessary for. the
friendsof liberty to say, “Unionlor thesoke
of liberty,not Union fir thesake of slavery.”
[Cheers.j * Now we pass oat of that period,
and it is astonishing to see how men have
ccme to their tongues la the North [hear,
hear, and laughter;] and how men of th<
Mghettaccomplishments now oaythey donot
telieve In slavery.

It Mr. Everett could have pronounced In
1850 what hepronouncedIn 1860, then might
miracles havehave flourished again. [Hear,
bear.] Notuntil the sirocco came,not[untll
that great convulsion thatthrew men as with
a backwardmovement oi the arm of Omnlp- j
otence from the clutches of the Southland |
liom her .scicciei’s breath—not until then
was it that with their hundreds and thou- 1
sands the menof theNorth stood upon their i
feetand were men again. [Greatcheering.]
More than warehouses, more than ships,
more than ollharvert and every material
form of wealth is the treasure of a nation—-
the manhoodoi her men. [Greatapplause.]
We could have afforded to have hau our
stores cf wheat burnt—there iswheat to plant
sg&in. We cculdhave afforded to have had
cur farmsburnt—our farms can springagain

1 from beneath the ashes. We could nave
, sunk our shipping—there Is timberto build

new\cnes. We could haveburnt every house
—there is stone and brick left lor skill again
to construct them. Perish every material
element of wealth, and give me the citizen
intact: give me the man that fears Godand
there foreloves man, and the destruction of
themere outride fabric is nothing, nothing
[cheers]; hut give me apartments of gold,
and. build me palaces along the streets as
thickas thestreets of London: give me rich
harvests, and ships, and all the means and
elements cfwealth, ana corrupt the citizens,
and 1 am poor [immense cheering, during
which theaudience rose and enthusiastically
reiterated theapplause.] I will not mention
to von theother elements.

X will not mention to you what moral
porter is already stored in the names of those
youngheroes that have fallen io this strag-
gle. [Here the speakermanifested consider-
ebleemotion ]

„ I cannot thinkof It bntmy
eves inn over.' They were dear to me, many
of them as if they carried in theirveins my
own blood. How many families doI know
where oncewas thevoice of gladness,where
now father and mother sit childless! How :
manyheirs of wealth, how manynoble scion*
of old families well cultured, the heirs to
every apparent prosperity In time to come,
flung themselves into their country's cause,
and died bravely fighting for ir. [Cheer*.]
And every suchname has become a name oi
power, and whoever hears ithereafter shall
feel a thrillIn hisheart, self-devotion, heroic
patriotism, love ofhis kind, love of liberty,
love of God. [Renewedapplause.] I cannot
stop to speak of these things; X will turn
myself from thepart of Englandand of Amer-
ica to the future. It is not a cunningly de-
vised trick of oratorythat has led me to pray

I God and his people that thetuture.ofEng-I land and America shallhe anundivided fu-
I tore, and a| cordially united one, [hear, and

cheers.] ■Iknow my friend Punch thinksI have been
terviig out“eootblogsyrup” to the British
lien. [Laughter ] Tery properly the picture
represents meas putting a spoon into the
lion's ear insteadof Ms mouth; and I don't
wonder that thegreat brute turns away very
sternly from thatplan of feeding. [Renewed
laughter.] If It bean offence to have sought
to ei-teryonrßicdbyyonrnobler
and noblerfaculties, then I am guilty. [Hear,
hear, and cheers.] I have sought to appeal
to your reason and to your moral convlc
tlons. I have sought tocome in on that side
in whichyonwere most goodnatured; and I
thinkall menof common sense would have
attempted the same thing. 1 have sacrificed
nothing,however, for the sake ofyour favor.
[Cheers.] And if you havepermitted me to
have any influence with yon, it was because I
stoodapparently a manof strong convictions,
hut with generous impulses as well; it was be*
cause that you believedthat I was honest la
mybelief, andbecauseI was kind lu feelings
towardyou. [Applause.] And now, when I
gohack home,! shallheJust as faithful with
onr “youngfolks”as I have been with the
“old folks' 1 inErgland. [Hear, hear, and
cheers.] I shall tell them something of what
I have saidto theirancestors on this side. I
shall plead for union—for confidence.
[Cheers.]

For the sske of civilization; for the sake
cf those glories of the Christian Church on
earth, which are dearer to me than all that I
know; for the eake of Him whose blood!
bear about, a perpetual cleansing, a perpetual
cloud of strength and'atimulation; for the
sake of timeand for theglories of eternity, 1
shallplead that mother and daughter, Eng-
landand America, be found one in heart, and
one in purpose, following the bright banner
of salvation, as, streaming abroad in the light
of the morning, It goes round and round the
earth, carrying the prophecyand the fulfil-
ment togetherthat “ Theearth*shall be the
Lord's. &nd that His glory shall fill it as the
viters cover the sea.” [Loud and prolonged
cbcerlrg.j Andnow myhours are moments,
but I lingerbecauseit Ispleasant. Yon have
made yourselves so kind to me thatmy heart
clings to you. Ileave not strangersany long-
h-I leave friends behind. [Loud cheers.]
I shall probably never at my time of life—l
am now fifty years ofage, and, at that time,
men seldom makegreat changes—l shall pro-
bably see Englandno more; bat I shillnever
cease to see her. I shall never speakany
morehere, hut Ishall never cease tobe heard
InEngland as long as I live. [Cheers ] Three
thousand miles la not as widenow as your

laid. Theair la one great aonndlrggallery.
■What jouwhisper in yoqr closet is heard in
the inUnite depths of Heayeo; .what joudo
In jourpulpits in England we hear in Ameri-
ca, and wo do in onrpulpits yonhear
and feel here; and so it shall be more and
more. Across the sea, that is,as it were, bnt
a rivulet, weshallstretch outhands ol greet-
lijr toyou,and cpcsk words of fraternal Jove.
Let us not fail to tear “Amen,” and there-
sponsive greellufr, whenever we call to you
i» fraternallore fi*r liberty—forreligion—lor
the Church of God. Farewell. [The rever-
end gentleman hifl Beat anldot en-
thusiasticapplause j

At the close' of this speech, an address o*
fraternity from theWelsh Noncompromlsts,
was read to Mr Beecher." The original was
In Welsh, and In accepting It Mr. Beecher
said:
I understand everyword that you speak,

and I take you for every word, although 1
cannot. In looking on these .In this address,
recognize one single ouo of them except my
own same, which stands in English. Thatis -
Justthe way that I stand : for, Sir, Iamjmore.
thanpleased tosay that I owe no inconsider-
able pert ofmyeelf to theWelshblood that is
in my veins. [Cheers.] Mary Boberta was
my great great grandmother. [Loudcheers.}
Bbe wasas-full-blooded a Welsh woman as
ever loved sound theology and goodnature.
[Cheers.! flow much I owe to her,. I have
never yetbeen able to divine [laughter;] but
ibisI certainly owe to her, that whenever I
fiea 1 Welshman or a Welsh woman,lean
say, “Kindred, thou art of mine;” and that
when I receive this welcomeand fraternalex-
pression of yourfeelings, it may be said] more
than lu figure, that it comes home, and that
it is theWelsh speaking to the Welsh that Is
in me. * I thank you, Sir, [Loud applause.}

THEPBBNCII IBOK-CIAD3,
[paiia (Oct. 27) Correspondence ofLondon Times.]

Now that .the ciiuadron ofFrench iron-
cased ships-of-war are making their second
trial, it iLay sot bo -without interest togiroa
short , description of tho ships. Too squad-
rdn Is composed ol the sbips-of-the line Ma-
genta and Solferlco,and the frigates Norman-
die, Invincibleand Conronne.

Tfio Magenta and Solferino, which ware
built on the same model, are longer and hare
& greater breadth .of beam than any ship tn
the imperialnavy.". Their lines are remark-
ably line, and demonstrate thegreat improve-
ment which has taken place in ship building
in France of late year?. Their forepart so
fineand taper maybe.compated to aplough
share intended to open a furrow in. the sea,
and it aimed with an iron spur fifteen tons,
veight, of which thopoint la about four feet
unoer water. Every precaution has been
adoptedto prevent any part ol the ship, ex-
cept the spur, from bearing the shock of a
collision. Tho disadvantage of iron ships
havUgbutone tier of guns, was discovered
when theNormandie firstexperienceda heavy
seaand was forced to close her portholes.
Had bho been attacked by au ordinary steam*
ship*cf-war order such clrcumstinces,.Blic
musthave been captured. The Migeata and
Solferlno were consequently built with a'
doubletier of gone, so that should their lo w-
cr pcnholes be closed, their upper guns 7111
be effective.

In consequence of the great weight of the
armor, the lower tier of guns is reduced to
twenty six and the upper to twenty four,
which, with two on the deck, formaltogether
fifty-two guns, and of these twenty six may
be fired in almost any weather. It was fur-
ther determined to sacrifice the ijre-aud ate
parts cf these ships, and tocover only their
centre with shot-proof- iron plates. Hot
withstanding this redaction, theplating still
amounts to the enormous weight of 000 tone.
Thepowder magazine, the machineryand the
cocbpit are protected by the iron easing.
The great danger to which those chips are ex-
posed Is their fore or aft part being set on
tiroby ah enemy; but this has been anticipa-
ted,and pars of the crew are c-pecially ap-
pointed to act Id such an emergency. The
Ihips arc consequently free from the defects
discovered in taelron-ca:-ed frigates, and they
roll considerably less in a heavy sea. This
consideration, together with the.rupper tier
of guns, gives these ships, notwithstanding
that their bow and stem are- unprotected, a
decided advantage over thefrigates.

Tic frigates Normandie nna Invincible are
built of timber, after the model of the Glolre.
Theirengine la ol 000 horse power, witneight
boilers, aid theyare armed with rilled guns,
throwingthirty-poundshot.

The Cooronnc Isbnlltona different plan
from the other two. She Is of iron and tim-
ber, andcan carry a greater supply of goals
than theethers, and she is armed with fifteen
gunsonly. On ttc deckol each ot the frig-
ates Isan iron-casedtower, Intended to shel-
ter thecaptain and the eeaman who are re- I
qulred toremain oa deck. Their masts and
sails being their most vulnerable parts dar-
inganaction, are reduced to thesmallestpos-
eihlbproportions.

Daring their first trial tripneither the
Msgeita nor the Solferino shipped any wat-
er, even in theworst weather, and they were
able to make from three to fiveknots against
the wind. The Normandie, during the same
trip,lost bcrjlbboom and her znlzzea top-
mast, and she shipped so much water that at
times fears were entertained ofher safety in
consequence of her flree'havlng"beoa ex-
tinguished. She likewise lost some of her
boats.

TheCouronnchas proved herself the best
sea boat of the three irigates, The severe
gale they experienced during their first trip
enabled Admiral Fenaud to form a just Idea
of their good qualities and defects. Borne
improvementswereaccomplished daring their
stay in the port oTßrcfit, and the necessary
repairs having been completed, they sailed
again on the 20th lost, for a longer .cratse,
which is to be extended, it is said, to the
Island of Medeira.

It was M. Dupuy de Lome who Inspected
the construction of the iron cased squadron.

THE ANGLO-REBEL RAMS.
[From the Liverpool Courier, Oct. 38.]

Inquiry chows that the government has
teen taking most extraordinary precautions
to prevent any attempted departare of the
rams. On’Toesday altemoon her Majesty’s
Otatner Heron arrived in the Mersey, and
took up a position in front of Messrs. Laird's
deck, in which the least forward ram, £1
Monaetir, is lying, The Heroinedid not an-
chor, but passed her cable through the side
of theferry buoy, so that It might be slipped
at a moments notice. In this position she
sowlies, with her firesbanked and steam up.
Marines were landed and sent on .board El
Monastir. Messrs. Laird's workmen were
ordered oil the vessel, which remains in the
exclusive possession of the marines. No one
is allowed onboard, and the workmen's tools
have been sentashore

About the tame time an additional forceof
marineswere sent on board the.other ram, El
Tonesoun, andall the workmen, with their
tools and appliances, were ordered ashore.
In .her cnee also no person is admitted on
board. Tiegunboat Goshawk continues to
be moored ahead of the ram. 'lt Isunder-
stood that the iron-platedfrigate Prince Can-
sort is onher wayto Liverpool, but it is dif-
ficult to ascertain whether this is correct or
not. The authorisesare very reserved. Her
Majesty’s steamer Majestic Is already la the
Mersey. Thesehostile preparations created
much consternation,and it is believed that
Messrs. Laird deem theseizure altogether il-
legal. Theother vessel seizedby govorment,
the Alrx&ndrio, still lies on ihe Toxtatb
Dock, Liverpool, under embargo. Her case
will ceme before the Court of Appeal'early
in the approaching term.

TUB WAR HIST AT VERSAILLES.
The officers of the “Empress Dragoons”

cave a d innera day or two ago, in the Salle
Louis XIII. of the Palaceof Versailles, to the
officers of theCuirassiers aad Lancers in gar-
rison in that place. Marshals Magnam and
Ecgnault de St. Jean d’Angcly, Generalsd’Al-
lonviile and Pate, and several other officers
ol rank wereamong theguests. Covers were
laid for 280. Toasts were, ol course, givento
the Emperor, Empress andPrince Imperial,
to thearmy, &c.

On the health of his regiment of dragoons
being proposed, Colonel Pajol said, In re-
turning thanks, perhaps theday is not dis-
tant when the Emperor will call upon ns to
measure our swords with the oppressors of a
people so full of sympathy towards Prance,
wewill then, like those who hare gone be-
fore ns, let the world ;£now the advantages
that maybe derived from the combination of
all thearms of cavalry,

.This expectationof a warwith-Russia—for
it can only he Russia that is meant—was
greatlyapplauded *Thepresenceof two Mar-
shals and other officers high in command
mates the incident s*ill more remarkable.
Before the war in Italy there wereindications
of a similarkind.

PRIVATEER BUILDING STOPPED IN PRANCE. ’

[Paris(Oct. SO) Correspondence ofLondon Times.]
lire French Government has assured Mr. -

Dayton, theAmerican Minister, that the ves-
sels of warbuilding foe the South, in France,
shall notbepermittedto leave.

[Prom the London News, Oct. 30.]
: The french Governmentis saidto nave In-formed Mr.Dajton, the UnitedStates Minis-
ter in Paris, that,the “authorisation” for the
construction of certain vessels of war now
proved tobebuilding in France for the Con-
federates, and for certain cannon and muni-
tionsior theirarmament,has been withdrawn,

'and that theparties engaged In thebusiness
havebeen warnedof the dangerof prosecuting
theirWork.

HAXIUILSAN AND TBSDEPUTATION.
[From the Gazette ofNorthern Germany, Oct. S6 ]

Theinterview between theArchduke Max-
imilian and the Mexican deputationwasnot
confinedto official speeches. In private the
prince gave themembers a formal assurance
that heaccepted the crown of Mexico. The
future Emperorexpresseda wish that Guada-
lajara, one of the principal cities In the inte-
rior, should be immediately occupied by the
French, in order that the inhabitants might
have onopportunity ofdeclaringinhis favor.
This desire surprises us themOre that the
semi-officialjournals constantly tell usof the
universal enthusiasmwhich theMexican peo-
ple evince towards the empire. It is evident
that theEmperorMaximilian willsot findthe
twenty thousandFrench whom he demands
for the army of occupation os Indispensable
for the safety of thecrown, to be sufficient, if
a necessity exists for.placinga French garri-
son in every town, in order that the inhabi-
tants msydcclare in his favor.

MEXICAN CONSULS SUPERSEDED.
[FromthePari9Moalt€ur,Oct.SO]

TheMexican Consols.at Paris, Bordeaux,
andHavre, having been obliged to cease the
exercise of their functions, the management
of their respective posts havebeen tempora-
rily confided to the Consuls of Guatemala,
who are consequently charged with the pro-
tection of the personsand interestsof Mexi-
can subjects atthose places. TheMinister ot
Foielgn Affairs,-has, in consequence, re-
quested the Prefects ot the Seine, Gironde,
snd Seine Tnferlcure to adopt such meas-
ures as ; will enable thq latter agents to ac-
complish the duty entrustedto them.

Old Bourbon —The Louisville Journal
lays the recent military orders prohibiting
the sale* of com to distillers is very likely
tomeke whisky high. Indeed, there .Is an
excitement in the market already, and the
more thearticle mns down the more the
price is likely to run up. Kentucky must
have her bourbon, and if the artillery and
cavalry horses needallher c?m. the ho.dera
of whisky wBl he fortunate if they have
large stocks. A number of distillers use
large quantities ofcom. 8. T. Salt, ot the
Salt RiverDistilleries, loses on amountsuffi-
cient to have made seven thousand barrelsof
whisky, ' -- • •

-

FROM JAPAN

The Operations of the BritishFleet.
Severe Fight with the Japatesa Batteries,

(From the Yokohama (Japan) Herald, £ng. 33-]
The fleet,consisting of the Entrains (35),

Admital Kupet** flagship, Pearl (21), Argus
(6),Perseus (IT), Coquette (4), Racehorse (4),
Gavcc(2), left here on the Ctb, hence forKv
cotjima hav, on the afternoon of Tuesday,
the 11th. TheBay is described as forming a
very splendid harbor, and is surrounded by
that lofty and picturesque scenery so graph!
cafty described by Osborne, and others, and
by some its defenses would be considered
next to impregnable

The fleet was anchored some distance from
Esgosima, a city of vast extent, said to con-
tain 180,000Inhabitants, and haying its facto-
torles, warehouses, Ac., on a most extensive
scale.

On the 12ththe fleetmovedup,and anchor-
ed opposite the town in 20 fathoms water,
about 1,200yatda from the batteries, which
extex d along thewhole of the town . front—-
sayabout two. miles, from the extremesouth
to ihe extreme north. J-*

At rft m severalof Satsuma’ehigh officers
wentonboai d the flag ship.* It was observed
by many, that their demeanor was far from
that courteous andconciliatory kind we ate
accustomed to, indeed that there was an
amount-ot swaggering and: bullying about
their manner,' reminding one of thelooks of
a caged tiger whenhishuman tutorenters at
the doorwhip in hand. Col. Neale had, it
wa* clear, need before him for the exercise of
all hU patience and watchfulness, and some
then began to seethe necessity for toe firm
application of Uie Ironlash ; They said that
Batsuma wasnot now at Ktgoaim*, but at
Kirlsim 1,a city twenty Ili off They received
the letter of demands, and having been told
that the reply was expected in twenty-tour
hours, they look theirdeparture. •

On the following day allwas quietonboard
the fleet. Col. Neale beingbusily engaged in
diplomatic negotiations, his recently tested
and proved forbearancehad to'cudare anoth-
er tnmtlthe.Tankonlaswereconstanlly run-
ning backward and forward, always bringing
with them some evaolvereply, .and leaving
without any definite conclusion.

On the ufte.*noon of the 13th, the allotted
time having long expired, an officer arrived
who raid he had brought a letter ofreply,
but sincehehad left the- shore'-a messenger
hadbeen sentafter him torecall it, “os there
wasa mistake'in'lt.” It could not be ex-,
tracted fromhim, and be lefc, sayinganother
shouldbe sent immediately. None arrived
until at 9 o’clock that - night, when one of a
most impertinent character was sent. This
document we hope to place -beforeour read-
ers beforelong.'

Still CoL Neale was'patient. On thel4tb,
about 9 o’clock, two officialswent onboard,
saying they had been sent for a receipt for
the reply. They then stated that-when- at
Kioto, ScoUbuald (the Ylee-Tjcopn) and two
membersof the Gorogio, had most distinctly
ordered ShlmadzoSaouro that Staleuma was
not to take any steps in respect to the mur-
der of the foreignerby his retainers, and that
the Tycoon's Government would settle all
tbematter themselves. Theypretended that.
It was believed that the whale matter was
celtiedatTedo; that they had heard nothing
fromTedoon tbe subject, and could notut
first imagine what could have brought the
fleet to Sutsuma; and asserted that, accord-
2dg to Japanese law ami custom,S*Uumahad
nopower toB-.trie t*»e affair himself, either
by acceding to, or refusing, the demands of
the British

All hope of settlement being crushed, de-
ceitand subterfuge appea:i< g to be the only
»lm, Col. Neale now stepped aside, and the
Admiral lock the matter In hand. On the af-
ternoon cf the Uth, there woe a general shift-
leg cf the disposition of the fleet, the greater
putt of which were placed underthe island,
cut of range ot the fort, in the middle of the
chat ncl* Bd| 1,700yards on either side. •

The'Ewyalus, although shifting, still re-
mained within range, as didalso the Persons.
On the morningot the 15th thePearl, Go-
qcetic, Argus, Havoc, and Racehorse pro-
ceeded up thebay, and took as hostages three
steamers there ot anchor, raid tobe the Eng-
land, purchased by SatsamaialSOl for §120,-
COO, the Sir GeorgsGrey, for §IO,OOO, and the
Contest, whichcoat him §SS,COO inMay last.
The locality of the anchorage of.these vessels
was scnglybehind Point wumot.

The weather whichhadbeen stormy daring
the whole morning, now became worse; it
was raining in torrents,and thewind blowing
a hnnicaueround thebay. At 10 o'clock the
above named vessels, English and Japanese,
had returned, and at 13 the men we.-e just
piped to dinner, and nothingimmediate ex-
pected, when suddenly the battery on the
main, covering the Bargains,and thaton the
Island, covering the Perseos, opened Are.
The three hostage steamers were forthwith
fired (their crews having beenpreviously sent
aihore, and one of the head officers on board
recognizedas having belonged to the staff of

. theEmbassadors toEurope,and anotheroffi-
cer. at theirown request, haying been token
on beard the flag-ship, where they now re-
main.) All the ships weighed and formed
lineofbattle..

ThePercent then engaged thebattery that
had been firing at her, in beautiful style. as :

are informed, knocking her antagonist’s
gnes over, one after the other, and when she
had completed that, as though ahe had been j
only Retting her hand In, she passed over to
the other aide and engaged the battery on
the opposite shore. All the batteries wore
then engaged by the ships at point-blank
range, at from 400 to SCO yards respectively
(the Eutyalns being withiniiOO yards), com-
mencing with the nortbennost, and passing
downthe entire lineto the Spit battery, at
slowspeed. Bnilng tbis timeit was blowing
tmr.ecdomly. About dusk tbe town, was
fired in several places by our shells, and
three of the fortesilenced. AHthe shipa then
returned to their anchorage, save the Race-
horse, whichhud got ashore within200 yards
of the nearest battery,cl whichaccldeut she
availed herselfin true British style to pour

- hey metal into ituntil It was effectually si-
lenced. TheAigos was sent to get her off,
which she accomplished alterabout ou hoar’s
delay, during the whole of which time she
wasunder me from one of the other bat-
teries, ;

This was Saturday, the 15th, during the
whole ofwhich day it bad been raining and
blowing fiercely. The loss of this day to us
waseleven killed and thirty-sis wounded;
among the former there will be general re-

fret thatwehave to name Capt. Joslln of the
ag ship, an officer esteemed and respected

by allwho know him In ordinary times as
mild and gentle, as, when the lionwas arous-
ed withinhim, he wasbold anddaring—a true Itype cfa British officer Commander El- !
word Wilmott(late of the Agamemnon,) of
whose character all speak in the like glow-
lie terms, met a glorious death by the same
shot. Both were standing on tbe bridge of
the flag ship, about the middle of the engage-
ment, (3:80,) whena shotpassed through the
heat and struck them both instantaneously
into eternity. The Admiralescaped death by
the same shot in a wonderful manner, both
he and the master standing on the narrow
bridgewhen the Captain left.

About 9 o’clock the whole one side of the
town was blazing.

The following day (Sunday) the weather
cleared up, the dead (two officers and seven
men) wereconsigned to their sailor’s grave
in Euryalns Bay at II o’clock, and the fleet
stood oat, passing close to the batteries on
on the island, wnlch it engaged the whole
way.

The destruction accomplished by the fleet
appears to have been enormous.

There can be no doubt that thecity Is now I
one massof rules, .Including the palace, the j
factories;and ihc arsenals and warehouses;
thebatteries alsohave been seriously dam-
age d; not one of them which hod been en-
gaged. during the first day fired a shot on the
second dayas the fleetpassed out.

The three destroyedships alone have cost
Satenme! $215,060, unward of half of which
hehas paid very recently. Several large junks
also were destroyed. The Japaneseare said
tohave stood well to their guns so long as
the play was at longrange, but seemedsome-
what taken aback when our ships came to
such dosequarters.

Theirmetalappears to have consistedof 13-
inchand 8-inch thells; four 150 pounders,
ten SO-pctmdeis, and tberemainder23pound
eis, &c. '
It will take some time tobring out all the

little interesting episodes of the affair, but
wehave alreadyheard of some surprising in-
stances of pluck, and many more of thsgood
practice of our guns.

Considering the dose firing, as we have
said in some cases only 200 yards, theamount
of damage done to our ships is wonderfully
aiTjpfi, The Euryalus, of course, - suffered
most, andher damage appears to have been
pj inclpally inher boats andrigging.

Euryalns, 10 "killed, 21 wounded; Pearl, 7
wounded; Argus, 0 wounded; Coquette, 2
killed, 4 wounded; lUcehorse, 3 wounded;
Ferstus, 1 killed, 9 wounded.

We had nearly , omitted to mention that
several most pressing invites were sent to
Coh Neale to attend, with as many of his
suite as he choose, on shore, at a conference,
in a place prepared to receive them,a courte-
sy declinedwith thanks.
It isuseless to attempt to speculateatpres-

ent,whatwin be the next step taken tobring
thishaughty Frince toreason.

Tbe description of ammunition used by
Sateuma’s fortsmust have been of a superior
description. The quantity expanded by ns
was ctnalderable, and as matters have evi-
dently not come toa maycon-
gratulate ourselves that a large furthersup-
plybaa arrived in theComorout and Barross.

we need scarcely inform our readers that,
as to the long story published elsewhere as .
to MatedalriTtzlzennaKami havingreceived

• secret information that Satsuma'intended to
receive tbeBritish AdmiralIn peace and good
feeling, and that theGreat Dalmlos Hosoka-
wa Kanga and Seudai had decided to seed
their envoys to the Frince of Sateuma to
congratulatehim onhis decision,and tooffer
him their moraland material support In sus-
taininghis coursebefore theMllrto; <fcc.,wos
just so much word writing, .or another in-
stance of blind Tom leading blind Jack,some
cunning eon of Nlpon performing the role of
Dog Tray and sousing them both, the one to
his earsand tbe otherto the goldband on his
cap, In that very, disagreeable quagmire, pub-
lic ridicule. ■

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
A Londonmuseum has gota tubcf Chinese

pickled feat.
_Emancipation in the Dutch Indies works

well.
Queen Victoriaasks the price before she

buys and paja all herbills once every three
months.

The cottonthat came to New Orleans in
September and October was 33,400 bales.

They arc going to havea wine congress
in Paris to deridewhich is thebest.

Two of Garibaldi’s Generals have strip-
ped themselves ofall theirhair to supply the
demand forthe popularCaptain’s locks.

'Walter Savage Lander, at the age of
ninety years, is about to pablish a volume of
poems, entitled, -‘Heroicldyl?,”

Remarkable petrification of an entire
tiee was lately discoveredla the Baltimore
mine,at Wilkeebarre, Pennsylvania, by the
miners, while blasting for coal The piece of
ths trunk taken outweighs 0,000 pounds, and

still there remains the roots ind the topof
thetree embeddedIn thecoal. Therearealsotobe foundIn the same minepetrification* of
thecactus, and otherplontspeculiar to a tro*
pleadclimate.

The third term of theLiberiaCollege, atMonrovia, openedon the 15thAugust.
—PaisonßrownloV, In the Knoxriilo Whig

of the 14ih, says: “Many of the secessionladles in theSouth are'disringahhlog them*
selves by wearing vhitegoote feathers In their
heids. Some of our union friends are dis-posed tomake sport of this. We are not, and
only regard the matter aa one of tatte. Nor
do we think it follows that every lidy South,whomay adorn hereelf with these feather.*,mutt necessarily turn Being rebels,
makes them hUsy and this theyhave been
doing for three years. The springo! the year
is setting time, and then it is usual for a goose
to hiss Theonly suggestion wehave tomake
to ourlady friends Is, not to use the leathers
of the goose shed ia the spring!”

XTie 'Winter Bailroad Time Table*
aucmoAX czntbal—dspot root or lakestbjsbt.

DBPABT. AOniVE.
DetroitExpress 6:80 a. m. 6:00 a, m.
Detroit Express 5:40 pm. IfcSOa nx-
Detrolt Express 10:COp m. 10.33p.m.
men. cent., oiscc«kati and nomavitta lins.JlornJueEiprcea 6:30 a. m.. 10:3 ip.m.
Night Exprt53...... s:4Up.m. 6:i.oa.nx-
ancmoAK bootuxbx— dbpot cosxza vax annex

AND SIIkIKUAN BTHKKTB.
Day Express
Evenloc Express.
Night Express...

. &80a.m. 10:30p.m.

.5:45 p.m. 6:00 a.m.

.10:00 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
CINCINNATI Am LETE.

Union Depot, West Slde,near Ksdlsoa st. Bridge,
DayExpiets 6;Poa,m. 9:15 p.m.
NigbtExpress TriOp.m. 9tfoa.m.
CIKCtNKATI AIB USS-TOB XKPIAKAPOU3 ANT>

LOCIbTILLS.
DayEsprrsa 6:00 a.m. 0:15 p.m.
Night Express 7:40 p. m. 9:00 a.m.
' ILLINOIS CKJITISAt—DETOT, TOOT OP t.act STREET
DayPaesenger 8:45 a.m. 9:30p.m.
Nigho Express 8:30 pm. 7:50 a. m.
•urbacna.accommodation. 4:00 p.m.Bat*daya only
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a.m. 8:20 a. m
Hyde Park Train JifctOm. ■ 1:35pm.
Hyde Falk Train 5:25 p. m. 6:45 p. m.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
-Fulton Passenger til:4op.m. 4:30 a.m.
FrceportPaeeenger .... 9.00a.m. 4:41p.m.
Freeport Passenger ...11:80 p. m. ?£43 a. m.
Kockford,El6in,Fox Hlvtr

and StateLine ....4:00p.m. 11:10a.m.
GenevaPassenger. 6:80 p.m. 8:30 a.m.

, CHICAGO AND BT. LOUIS
Vail Passenger ;.. &30 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
KJ«ht Pawflcer 8:45p.m. 7:50 p.m.
Jolietaid Wilmington Ac*

_

c0mm0dati0ii........... 4:00p.m. 9.30a.m.
CHICAGO AND COCK ISLAND.

Ixpressand J1a11.,... 9:15a.m. 4:45p.m.
;&pteu lUtQp.m. 4.45 a.m.
> Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. 9t4ua.m.

CHICAGO. BUCUNOTOK AND QCTNCT.
Dey Express and Mai1,.... 8:30 a.m. 0:35p.m.
Sight Eipreaß lliOTp.m. 6:45 a.m.
Accommodation.. 4aK^p.m.

Deyi
Uisbl
Joliet

• PITTSBUBQII, XORT"WAYKB AND CHICAGO,

Jlomtrg Express 6:00 a.m. 10:40 a.m.
MightExp: Offl MO p. m. 10.33 p. m.
Accommodation.......... 4:00 a.m. 9:15p.m.
Valparaiso Ac*modatlon„7;lop m. 9:00 am.
COKUao'AKP 2JOninWBf.IBUK—DETOT COBNBBSZN**

ZIB AND WXBX WATER STRSSTS.
Day Express.«.; 8:00a.m. 8:30 p.m.
NightPassenger .11:30 p. m, 5:20 a, m.
Way Passenger.... ......4:15p.m. 12:20p.m.

CHICAGO AND JUJ.WAtTKBB,
StPaul Express... ;B.Coa.m. 8:30p.m.
Milwaukee Accom'tion...l2:ls p.w. ' ....

Milwaukee Express &Cop. m, 11:20 a.m.
Malh ..11:30 p. m. 6:30a.m.
Waukegan Accom’tion.... 5:00p m. 8:50 a.m.

* Sundays excepted, tSaturdays excepted.
% Mondays excepted.

Bonis of closing of Hallsat thePost Office.
Han Trains leave. Mails close. Trains arr.

Mich. South...-6:30 a.m. 12midnight. 10:30a.m.
10:00 p. m. 9.00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

inch-Central.. 6:30 a.m. 12midnight. 10:30 a.m.
10:00 p ECU 8:00 p. EQ. 10:30 p. m.

Pitts & I*tW.. 4:00a, m. 12 midnight.
6:00 a. m. 12 midnight 10:40 a. m.
6:30p. m. 5:00 p. m. 10:30p. m.

Cln- AirLice- 6:00 a. m. 12midnight. 9:15p.m.
Cin.&Lou via 16:30a. m-12midnight. 6.00a. m.
Mich- Central, j 5:40p. m. 4:30 pm. 10:20p. m.
Nor. Western.. S:00a. m. 1:00 am. . 5:30 a. m.

11:30p. m. 8:30 p. m. 8:30 p, m.
Milwaukee.... 8:00 a.m. 1:00a.m. ..5:30a.m.

11:80 p. m. 8.30 p. m. 8:30 p. m,
Galena & CM.. 9:00a.m. 1:00a.m. 2:15a.m.

11:80p. m. 8:30 p. m. 4:40 p. m.
Bison AirLine. 9:00 a.m. 1:'0a.m. 1:30a m.

11:40p. m. 8:30 p. m: 4:40 p. m.
. 8:30 a. m. 1.00a. m. 5:43 a, m.
11:80 p.m. 8:30 p.m. 6:35 p.m.

Bock Island... 9:45a. m. 8:00a.m. 4:45a.m.
11:30 p m. 8:30 p. m. 4:45 p.ra.

Alton & St, 100.8:80 a. m. 1:00a. m. 6:00 a. m.
8:43 p. m. 6,30 p.m. 7:55 p.m.

Illinois Cent,.. 9:45 a. m 1:00a. m. 7:50 a. m.
6:80 p.m. 6:30 p.m. 9:20 p.m.

SrrrLSaroiTAnr Haim for eastern cities and
Canada aie rnspendrd under this arrangement

C.B. & Q.

THIRTY TEAKS’ EXPE-X RIESCBOPAKOLDNHB3E-Mrt.WlßßlsW,B
Boilblag Bj:np Is the piescrlpilan rf one onbe btst
ftosMe poyricisce»noninesla me UtUcd Ststss.a* d
Utbtesiiica for thirty je»i> vltn nevex-raill-g:safe-
ty am) Burce’t by trillion of mothers ana chillrea
from the feeble Infant o eaeek oldto theadult,
Bitcorrects aciclty cf the itomach,

Bellcvtiwlnd choilc,
?iCKßl«:estheb>w*is* . .. .

.

Ardemaxwt, health acd comfort tf»mother and
child. 29C8i teebottle. aua.K393m-2dp

Tjll/rosrs CSMENT.—The In.
O soluble Cement cl tie Hasan,
BaomaraeU certainly the oen article ci tas loud
ererInvented. It should Da Kept In every paapfac-
tory.vcrJDhopand house, everywhere. .By 1U use.
n>an7doUarseanbeiavedlzitheTTinox*yeat. Tan
Cementcannot decomposeor become corrupt as Its
combination Ison scientific principles, aadunder no
clrcturstances or C ;»sge of temperature will itemit
aov offensive irnell. its various nssa to which It
can be auccenfaliy applied, renders it invaluable to
all clas’sa. fforparucolars see afiTsrUaenwtS,

ta3-E3474n wvAxSd

JIMPORTANT TO LADISS.
os. cHßKsgitajra fills.

Tba ingredients ta these Pffisis the resultoib long
cxteasiie practise, mild in their operation, ana

rare tocorrect all irregularltlM. Palniul menstrua.
tlcni, sanovcre Ail- osaTAConasß, whether iron!
coliorotherwlse. headache. p&la in the aide, palpi*
ution of the heart, whites, all renrous affection*,
hysterics dlatnrbod»leep,whlch arises from lat*ara>
uonaofnaluie.

08. CSEBSKUAjra PILLS
j>w a positive remedy lora.l complaicta peculiar 14

Females. lamuciEO with ansTAzmrr rssiooiau
iebzotlasitt. SxpUcltdfrectiohß,stating whenthey
should sotbs VBZD with each box. fries ose dollar.
*arßck dobio^SSlSSnLlsßoc2-nSS-2m2dp B1 Cedar street Few Tors City.

rpHS GREATEST MEDICAL
X DiRCOVKBY of thb abb.

dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, Mb»»
SBB Ciscovere 1 a COMMON fAHTUKB WBBD, thnl
met Scrofula, Bmlpelaa. Bale Bhema. Hngwona,
Scald Head. pimples, Ulcerated Sort Legs jesisq
and Biothes of every nameand nature. When every
other blood purifier has tailedtry this old standard
and popular remedy, for sale by allDruggUta,

teao-nW-ftaMp

TO SINGING SCHOOL
TEAOaBFS ABO

CHOIR LEADERS.
Til© Empire Oolleotion*

BY A. N. JOHNSON,
lithe meat complete collection of Music which has

been public ed. It Is so arru'.g<td coat It Joinsa com-
nletafilcala* School Bock, a complete ChoirSock,a
complete At them Hook, and a coc p’ete Glee Book—-
turn cne EooS. Notwithstanding no bookhaserer
cental’ ed a greater qna-itUj
wl’l beforn’S-ed ttsScion j and Choirs, at *5per dor,
D Af'DkßfiOH * CO- 133 Summit street. Toledo, O,

OCSC-pM5* PATH ‘

RICHARDSON’S NEW
iULTEOO

‘

FOE TBE PIANO POETE.
AnImprovement upon all other Instruction Boots
IbPzrgreetite Anatgoment. Adaptation and Sim-
plicity, Founded upon a Few and Original Plan,
aso Ulr&tiatcdby a scries «f Plates. iuow<njthe
Pioptt Petition ct the Esnda and lingers. To
which aiAadded the Bailments of Harmony and
Thorough Basi.

BY. SAIDAS BICDiBDaOS,
Anther of the ••Modern School for the Plano Forte "

This LAST tad BBS? WOiK of its distinguished
author is universally admitted to be superiorin nx*
cellexco to ill other •'Methods.’* andS ecb>oJs* and TdEBOOS THAT’ EVERY PUPIL
NEEDS lor the Acquirement of a. Thorough Know-
ledgeofPlano Forte PlayingI It Is adapted to all
grades of Tuition, from the Rodlmea-.al Studies of the
yoaceeit. to the Studlae and Exercises of Advanced
Ponlla Two coitions are punhahed. one adopting
Amerlcar. the ether Forelcn Fingering. When the
wmk is ordered. It no nretarencets designated, the

ipcsrilflKthq ,*NßW ABTaOB. 1, i’rtCQ $3 Mailed,
post-paid, toany address Soldh? all Music Dealers,pvn p«iu. *^

OL{Vttß DITBOn A CO. Publishers,
nollpTSS6twr&« Baiton.

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALERS iHD MiSUFAOH7BBS3.

EITES A MACBr,
61 Xing William London, and 9 Chapa]

itmt, Livorpocl,
Who havehad considerable experience ineffecting

Insurances uid the transacting of general American
burineae InEngland, receive coosigamects of Ameri-
can prodsce and msuulacture for sale on consign,
ment. Shipping business of everykind executed WJA
•t&gI&TSSh. Jobm ™.«* *o« na
prrwimBusnxii. inpcner*.«0Brpaoway,a. x.

seg nm-imStew-w-yAk

pitBNCH
Artificial Eyes,

a COMPLATB STOCK AT

GALE BROTHERS, Bmggists,
Rondo!] ph street, Chicago, HI.

OIiAIhVOTANCE.—Ths woa-
Vj <jtrfal Clairvoyant ata Dotfrcse. Madaxe
CAFJfIETKP. tas Jn»: arrived In Chicago, ana tas«
Boom* at Its Scuta Ola k meet- wh»ro »hamybs
consulted daily ina l the affair*of life She respect*
mil* invites the tiillcted t * callon her. She haa a
Mudstone which wll draw the. poison from any
wound. Temalow, and, satisfaction givento all,

aol2*tßk*2w

PHILDREN’S DRESSES MADS
V 7 lathe most fashionablestyle.by

MBS. ELLERY,

147SATE STREET
;SDC-1W

POSITIVELY THE LAST
WEEK Madame ANDREWS, the best Clair-

vctattof tno Age. will remain In Chicago Those
ttrioiswlthloss to cocaalt hercan do soby calling
»trer jetidence No.it south Moarosstrest. uefore
the c’oee of the weak. Ttrail.50 cents and SI.OO.

ncil-i62 iw-la

niSSOLUTION —The firm d
\J ROBINSON A POST* Is tbli day dissolved by

motnat cor sett. The bnslnesa hereatter will be con*
dsctedbvWn B Pest whole alone authorized to
tr»i»actbPrtn»asforth«latoflrin,

Chicago Nov. lSth.iS63. rf. M ROBINSON.
nc2o*p>3B2tla W. E. POST.

TJRaSS stsncilalphabets,
I) 11. j. MKTCALP A SON. .mm

«K SALEM STREET. BOSTON. MASS.
Tha omy manufacturers In the United »w«a. «

Brass Alphabetsand Flgurea, to *nj *Ie ALafsSs*2*in any variety. Bold at wWale at the'
Cash Paicns; Also. S2B?. MSSTKNCIL INK. mt caki*.

,
BlttcU £le*Md, al

Binds of Stencil Stock, toanlrleaor
mended to. oc-mia-am

/iHESTNXJTS Jb ItOM THE AL-
\J LEQAKIES.—■we have thla dayreceived
30 basbels *of Chestnuts from Pittsburg, Pa*

Th<yareextranlce* Call at 55Bute meet.
nolS-TISO St H.P. BTASLEY.

\BMY GAUNTLETTS.—SutIers
xjLbnyyont Oauntlettsat 4

115 late Street, mwtafis.
Theyare foodardciW. 7B4irSZJBB4SSB.4<V

\7 OT ALCOHOLIC
• AHIG3i)T COSCSST&&T3D

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
apube nmo.

DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS

FBKPABXDBT

DE. 0. M. JAGESOar, PMla., Pa.,
WILL KPFBCTUALLT COBS

IJTXB COBPIiALKT,
DISPf.PSU,

JAVHDISB,
Chrealr or Servo** DekUlty, Diseases ef t!ie

Kldcejs, and nil diseases nrbli* tarn
a dls<*raered Liver er Stgeaeh*

nca
mCocsU?*-

tion,Inward Files,
Fulness or Flood to ilis

Bead Acidity of tfcestoaacfc,s*u«a. Hewlbaru,Dlscast lori ood.
Fainees or Weightla theStomach. Soar Sr»>

taaots, fllcktue or Flattering st the Pltuftac
Stomach. Silnmunz of tba Heu, Hniriad and Diffl*

cnKßreaflurir, Flattering «> the Hurt. Choking or
Baffocsmg sesaiktlocs when ta a lying posmre,

Dlasae?* of Vision. DotsorWetuoeforctha light.
Fever and dadpain la the Head. Deficiency of

?enpm9oQ. leilowuefltor tboSUi and
Syes Pals In ere Side. Sack. Chest.

Limbs, *c„ Budcrn Flashes ofHeat Faming la the Fleidu
Constant Imagtalrca

of Evil, and grow
of

Aja-PID pcUlyel?pnS TBLLOTTFSVSB. BllrLIOU9 rKYZ3I, *O. The, ccntaln
HO ALCOHOL OH BAD WHISKT.mayWILL COBS tboabove diacasoa lu mabty-clae

cue.' oat ofa bandied.
Do Toa want something to Strengthen Ton
Do you want a Good Appetite1
Do yoa want to Build np yoar Constitution 1Do yin want to Teel Well t
Do you want to getrid of Horvouanecs !

Do you want Energy 1
Do you want to Sleep Well!
Do you want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling I
Ifsen do. HOOt LARD'S OKiJUAN HiTtUna.

PARTICULAR KOtICR
Tsow an esusy prepamijus sold aider tbs name

of tineis pot up id qa&r. bodies .compoaudeo ot the
cheapestwnliky orcommon ram. coitfcg from 36 toW cent* per gallon,tee taste disgnisao by dnico or
CorUcdet ee«d.This elate of Bitten bse caused andwill continue tocause, u 10.gas they can be sold,bandied*to die ib«
death of the drunkard, By their use the system is
kept continually andcr tue UUaeace of Alcoholic
Sumalente of Vh* *orat kind. the desire for Uaaop U
createdand kept up. and tborosalt l»au toe honors
attendant open a drunkard's life aod deatu. Bevaie
of them!
Attention. Soldier*I andPriends of Soldiers.

We c*il the t:f all ntms re.aaoua c*
frlendeln the anny to the fact that “ 1100/LANDf
German Hmeia " will cure cluetenth* of the disease*
Induced by exposure*ano toca>iia
lift. In the llata, published almost dally in thenew*
Moer*.on thearrival or tseaick, It will be noticed
to»t * very Urge proportion are sufferingirou debltl-
SKvery case of that alsd can be readily cored by

sefiana 1* German Bitters, Diseases rssnltLig Croat
cltordeis of the d'geatlve organa arc speedily remov-
ed. we cave no hesitation u stating that, tf these
titters were freely used among oar eoliUar*. hundred*
of Uvea mightbe saved that otherwise willbe lost.

We c*li attet-tionto the .following remarkable and
wellauthenticated cure of cue of toenaCoa's neroe*.
whose lilo. to use hla own language, “hadt-caaavcaby the Bitter*.” FnnjujnLPniA.Aug. 23 18®,

Mkises. Joirxa ft Eva^s—Weil,
Hoodand’c German Hitters has saved my IL‘9. There
Unomiatskelnth!*. It la Touched forby aitabersoi
mr conradee- some ol whose names areappended, and
wnowete (ally cognlaaat of all the cucaci.-lance* ol
mv <•«»*, I am. ana have been for the last four year*
a member of Sherman’scelebrated battery, and under
the immediate commard of CapL 11 B. Ayres
Taiousb the exposure attendant upon my ardoousdn*
ties. I was attacked In November ust with Uflamm*
Monol the lungs, and was for seventy-two day*In the
hospital. Tils waa ichowed by great debl'ity.height-
ened by an attack of dysentery. I was ttea removed
trom tne White Houre, and sent to this citycs board
thesteamer •* State of Maine.*' from vhicn i landed
on tbeva:h of Jon«t Since that time 1have been aboutas low an one coula beand stillrstale a spirk cfvital-
ity. rorsweeko*’Bioißl was scarcely able to awal-
lowanything aod ifI old force a morsel down. It was
atredlsteiythrown upagam.

.

1 could nut eveakeepagiass of water on my mom*
act* ufe could not last under tuese clrcnoutaneea:
and accordingly the physlclaaswto badteen working
mithinUy.tnooghunMicceßehiEy. to rescue me from
the grasp ct the dread Archer, frankly told me that
they could dono more for me. and adviied me to see
a clergyman, and to meke such dlapos'tionot my an
ttfdmndsas best salted me. An acquaintance who
vhlted meat thehospital,Ur. Frederlcnstelnbroo.cl
Sixth below Atch street, advtaedme. as a forlorn hope
to try your Bitter*, and kindly procured a bet***.

the time I commenced taking tuenx the gloom?
.hadawet death receded.and I am now, thank God
fo» it gettieg better. Thongh 1 nave taken but two
be tile*.I have gated ten pounds, andI feel sangafna
ofbaingpermitted to rejoin my rale and daugator.
from wbed I tare beard oothlrc for eighteenmonth*
—for. gentlemen. Iam a iosal Virginian, from the vi-
cinity olFront Royal, To your invaluable Bitten I
owethe certaintyol Ufa which has taken the place of

§
vacue fears-to ycur -dttars will I owe the gloKon*
rfruegoofaga n claspingtomy bosem tho»9 who are

trfjJO°ISAAC MALOS3.
We fuliycoicarir. tiC truth of theabove statement,

as we had despaired ofsveh-gcor comrade Ur. Malone.njoS?
GEWOE a ACKLEY,Co. C Uth Maine. *

LEWIS CHEVALIER «d New York.
L E. SPENCER- l*t Artillery.Battery P.
J. B. FASEWELL. Co. B.Sd Vermont.
MliSl?l;ffi^D?6o.c:«hMa:na

.

NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co.
ANDREW J STUB ALL. CO. A, 3d Veimon*
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A. lOfiih Penna.
BEWABB 09 COUH 188FKIT3 I
See that slscature of •'C- U, JACKSON." la on ths

WRAPPER ofeach bct*le.
Price Per Bottle 75 Cent*,

Or BsOf Bos. for$4-00.
Should the nearest druggistnot have the article, do

not be pat offbyany of the Intoxicating preparation*,
that may be offeredIn It* place, but send toa*, and w«
wmlonrsxd. securely packed, by exprese.
Principal Office and Manufactory

No. 631 ARCH STREET,
JONES A EVANS,

(Successors toC. M. JACKSON & C 0..)Proprietor*.
LUW> . Qen^m

gROWNE ON FRAUDS

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.

This Day u.bli all9 d By

Little, Brown & CO.,
Law and Foreign Booksellers,

no wAsnt\GTos.sT.j bosto.v.

A .CIFATISS ON 1115 CQHSTRUCTI.'II OF TBS
STATU? B oF FRAUDS. *s la torca In England
andUeLi.U*o B'»**3.wnh an appeudl», contain,
tne the exMtng Smlt»b and American Sutures.
B-cojd edition. carefully revised. wlta extensive
adfittlcn*.

Bf BROWSE.
Bto, Price ss*so*

• Since tbe putreat'on of the first edition of this
wo*koverAve hnnarad judicial Ce'us'onaupoa bqo«
ject ireatnl bv D. have bfea rero.tea>a nambar
vb.cbb arseo large a proportion to tbs orevtouaty
enisling cases ot ion same class, as to *Cow toe ques-
oolß welch ueyiuciade.to ce much morepromlnett
at the b*r formerly Al1 of ihcee sew cases
(icme of which. p»rJcnlarlyfrom tbe Rreltah C ore*,
are ct much inisrett a c value) ere embodied inthepresent edttoa ; generally la the nctei; occa>ioaany
with paf.Jcn'a alcca ilonor commentary latbe tent.
Importantaddition*have been mace under leveral
head*,especially those of Actions lor false r‘present*
itltniaatocba'ecteror ct<coisatane<» of tairdper*
ties: aciloiaopOßsereem not to be performed
withina y far from tbe making: and the Acceptance
and Htcelptof good* Incases of sales. Tae wholewo:k.hsß receive* a very careiol revision ton tbe

author.andbycondentlsg where It was p.-actlcabie
as wellaa enlarging where It was necessary. it Is oe*
lieved thatiticomects are mere increased than its
alze.and that it omentaa co-« piste C'mp-.ndlu'u ot
tbe jaw to which itrsUtca down to a lat« perio 1 la
thepresent year. acij-rTt-Jt-wvAM

STEINWAT’S PIANOS.
OoMOKOAT.Dcc 6tb we w:n opei in the com

zcodlona bniiamg nowbeing completed as
201 Sontb Clark street,

A topetb stock cfPlanoe. amoegst which will be
foard tetfinest auortzaect cf Btelnwaysoiaghificait
in&tmxreats ever brought together cataioe of their
Ff.w York wararooms.

, ~.

In amonnclDg ouji civta aa sole agenta of
BteirwivA SodsLrtbe tltyof CLicagoandvlcMt/.
we cetm it entlialy nnnccta'aiy to aay aasthlcgla
prslte <f their iLStrametia. celebrated they now
arewlereverttc piano ItsAfta ksown.

For ocrwlvca wecan only >efcrto oar many ye*a
of bu«lre- a esp# rtt nee in ctnclanatl. andreqa-sat from
ptanobuyers inch,a share cl taclr patronage bate, aa
our tuiU-cea teputatlop elsewhere, and \ho escel-
tanceoftteinatmmeuuwjkc ’a nLToN.
Ace-'ta for Steinway A Sons, id South curs street,

Cbicsse.andai W. Fourth street, dntlnca'.l.
ncl3:BoSw

4T7AGLE” GAS STOVE
Jli WCBAS.

Gas the Cheape&t Fael.

.Gas Heating and Cooking Stoves

CHEAPER THAN COAL OR WOOD.
Bead lor Descriptive Catalegte.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

H. D. BLIKE, Manufacturer,
474 Broadway, N. Y.

a013H53*10l

gAPOEIPIEE,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap Maker.
WAEmakea high prices: fepoalfler helps toreduce

thea. It Boap lor too* cent* a pound by
sure your kitchen grease.
re- cATJnou l—As spurious Lye* areoffered also,

bfecartlol and only boy the patxstso article putu»
tn xxo* cans aJ othu* being cotnrxasrsisa.

PeDDiylTUla Salt Saanfattiiilag Co.,
PtTj»delphla- IT, Wa’unt street. Plttsbirgh—Fitt-Tt

andDnqacste way.
nols pp&ssxxaw *w p

ALL.
A Hetnrncd Soldier,

Who after toningfor nineteen moitha n the Union
*m.y—hi In? discharged on account of hi" loassor*
temtrwitnFeveranci aho,CaroalcDArrnea—-
discovered, while in Teaz««e. a -wtacto,
tbrnoßb the providence of God, ifs.ored him to per*
iect health in a very few day*. Alter »peat»By ex*
p* iiment-CKnoontUcomrades tad S®.?
•oilerlds irom the iaao cttcadfol 9*
*hich wore cured the same »a himself.—he now f«i*
eerrona of ldWdz tin yteat •«««* inthejuada*
aLI« who itay be aoUeiln* from the same complaints
•.hat they tear

CURE THBMSBLYEi.
By sddresslrff LUKK SaP D *SSP O Draww

i)tJMSp. D 1• recefotm’imply toray lor this nmmiraent.) the receipt in
full willbe aent by rstuin mad, ,IUIL
r.0!3-rloß IviDbAltw

\TUNN & COMPANY, Solicitors
*«®SfS?/TSB!®" “a

“SCIESXIC AJUBttICAV’
No 37 ParkEow NswTork.

Pusshieu of Iniomatioa aopat cetmta FREE.
Specimen copies of the payer Ffißß
act-pSidSnadP

VfOTTCE.—Prcf. A. Maifh, the
L w celebrated Blind Plutbt elFhilalaiuhla, Fenih,
MpectforyaefloaEMitotbectUz'-asafChicago that
ie U prepared tojftve taatnexioni noon theFlntQ.
7ioUa,Pl»no and Gntttr t«im aoflerata.

Xetldfihcd, 113 2Conros styes?*
&eu

MoVICMB’S XHJSfcA'XHJS,
CrX
W~thth* iiw*natrMItsatreia ttawo^.

BSNIHT ot ts« MlTfmlr<T3rtt«
RUSH JANK COOMBS,

«Uappear la
TBI6ED7 A9D CC.MADT.

, xvr»xso. Wot. Mth.wU! be pm&*rttiaibxlLlajc X:»s;ayot

WANCA.
JO
Qw»Dasc* J(IH Jxmasms*.

mo ooaolatfo «iui tie brniaitcoaodyct
THE LOVE CHASE.

FAZI o.
Mr KnlfiSTAa

£S!i!5” ““ comm.HUinto. «r. Kjet*.
jy Fata* dayaltersoon at 3 o'clock. Admiutaa

3Scerta MlSd JIM Ct OUBV. fty
an«t win appearas UABUS. in tea b aour<u e«<ae*wof taa * tons or Famhoh. oe Faibt Fivaaag *•

wh»eb wllbe pweotedwUb otaar eatentlnmeata

VARIETIES.

5 a 117 Dearborn street.
S «• StaaagwaaA Proprtstc*.T. B. WILLIAMS ...StageUacagrr

T.G. Klgfi's beautiful Druna,

FORTUNES OP WAR,
TB3 TWO POBEPSTS,

Nfgro Barlesqaes, Witticisms,
SONGS, DANCES, Ac.

Change of Prlcest
A?l paiu of the bonv>. (esoeptfng PrivateTVnrW

IS cent*. Diets Circle reserved tor Ladies and Geo-tlammaccompanyla- t eon Fit?aieEoi:M3; single

J3f“TVer.ty bajletgiila wanted Immediate** Atv
plyat the Bex Omre. bqis pj&iwia

jyjETROPOLITAN SAU.,
ARLINGTON EKLLT. LRON A OCH!ItHS3*3

MINBTBELS,
Win open at the above Hall aod remainFew Opens Hoom oa Washington street, between
darkasd ream: n. is crmoieted.

ON MONDAY, NOVffMBBBIWn.
with New sougn. Jose* Bntle>qi«a. Faroes. Ac, Ac,

Admission 25certs Doo-a open at 1 conmsoacli*attt o'clock,iiau.ee on lUlemay, Not.3lst Doj»
r.penatAeoa-iacoGUgatSo'o oev. F M. Admlsdoiecenw, chlllr»n tom«;1om oncertra yearsoface.
15 cents, [aoifi pflis-imai B, a. DINQAd3,a^
jyjETROPOXITAJT THEATKE,

This hfsuctftil theatre has recently been fitted onace clei&ntly decorate ,

With Stages, Scenery, Ample DressingBooms,
Private Entrances, Galleries, &o*

it*arrangement 1* complete for
Concerts, shows and Theatrical Be*

presentations.
And isrowtffjred lor rental for tha season or foestortensagcmtnts. Per luma, addrru

PROPRIETOR MSTKSPOLITIN THEATRE,
noi9-rlafl in P&veapoit, lowa,

Q.RAKD BALL OP THE
St. George’s Benevolent Society.

A Grand nan of the Members and Prlands of the
above Society will take placeat

BRYAN HALL,
On Monday JVexi, the S3d inst»

TAi3 & DEM’S FULL BASD
Win furnish the muilc.sad evury arrangement had
been made for the»»commocaUca of seven hundred
gusata.

TICKETS ORB D01.1.A8 BACH*
May be bod ofany of the member* or at the door,

g2f~Dancing w:licommence at a o mock precisely,
nots-iiss 6t . - •

\,fARTINE’S DANCING ACA-
ivA P2UY. comer Clark and Mot roe ftraet
All lateana isahlcnsDlß Dwcta »yeT«iinadc>Uy taught,

Cianvt oceo at*H times forbrolntn.
SCHOOL BOIKEEBevery Tne* day A Saturdayeves gi.

Wias h7il* BALEAw. |r» • Vnachers.MISACLADDiNKMKY3B3.i"* *

nal2pT?3-Im J.EDWIN MABTtNE.P.O P0X1313,

PHCEKIX HALL,
X BLOOMINGTON. ILL.
Large,airy and central. Good Piano. Curtain and

Bc'ucry. Singer* win find inla a »nperiwf Hall log
concertos*the *t»gecan b»*nM:eiyo:e*rt<L

kVAKEriKLD. THOMPSON * SIAIOB,
rcl2p7H3ai Prortletorw.

Snrtion Seda.

QATALOGUE SALE.
Cloths, Cassimerea, Satinets, Silh Heck Ties,Wool bocks, Hats and Cape.

Fuck Glove* and GaantUU, Clothing. Yankee
HoUoL*.Eto.,

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. Ncv. kith 9*< o’clcck, 'at our Sale*,
room tn Portland Block, comer of Dearborn and
Washington atre.ts. WM. A.BDTTEB9 A Co..

noh?-ri67-6t-U-igp Aucttoteei*.

QATALOGUK SALE.
Stock of Boots and Shoes

• A» AUCTION
Ob WEDNESDAY,Nov at OJ4 o'clock, itour
PaKaroaalaPcrttaadiJlock corier ofDearborn and,
•WstUnatoD streeta.. .

,
..

The gtcck comprises a deilrabla eiaortment of
gessorablogoorfs for Mena*, Boys’, Ladles', auajci
and ChlKLcna* Wear, _

WM. A, BUTIEE3 A CO~
. Ctio-Tics Ttlt-ljp Auctioneer*.

M TREAT ’WESTERN HORSE
U and Cattlo Market Vi milei from the City

Umlt«,oß
Wist Laic-sL, or Pennsylvania arenne.

Fegular catalogue aa’e every SATURDAY at 10
o'clcckA.M, JOBS DaYU.'«, proprietor.

j.D. will eel’. en SATURDAY, November 2U% 1363.
25 Headof Horses, Vales. Ac.

B**e pcMtlve.it 10 o'clock. JOHN DA7.LIZr.6OT>
ernmint Auctioneer for Cook County.

Gccd g»abUrg tor boraea on sale, and boarded at
reasonable ratee by the aay or week. nel9-rtc<i 3tta

T BICESTER STOCK SHEEP
AX AUCTION,

•WIIbCBtPMBTVB.for CISIL
, _

OnFRIDAY. Nor. 20la. at 2 o’clock P. M- at tlxe
Lake Shore Cattle Yards, (Sherman’s,)

NEAR CCTTAGB GROVE,
We (ball rel to stock Sheep of the LeJcaiter and
Ccttrwoid breed They can be teen at tbe above
varda no to tbe time ct la.e.1

WM. A.BUrrBB3ipO„
nolß i9t2;-lt lap Auctioneers.

Cl TT.R'RTRT & SAMPSON,
\JT 48A 43 DEARBORN 3TH3TT.

NEW AND SECOND HAND
h onaehold Pnrnitnre

AT AUCTION.
OnFRIDAY. Nov.SOih. atOH o'clock, weHunsell

atonr*aleirooms,»acneral assortment of - '

PARLOR. CfIAMBSB A*D* room furniture;
RICH CHAMBER SUITS.

o-* qnsailty of reeond hand forclture. AC .Ac,
5C13.r112-3.ta GILBERT A SAMPSON. AacVTA

A UCTION.—I shaU sell &t Auc-
tA tion,at No. 22»Lake-«t..corner of 7nmkMn-ft-

at 9W A.Mm en Monday Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Friday, Nov. 16>h. IT b. 18th. and 20tb, Shirts and
Clctbs Ctsrlmeres. Satlrets. Dress Goo<Ts. Hoods.
Scaiia Mtoess. Glove*. Hoop Skirts. Hosiery. Bootsana Shoes, and a general variety of Sr sons. etc.

noi3-pon-6; is S. NICSSBSON. Aocuoaeet.

WHOLESALE
Auction Sales

-OJ-

BOOTS & SHOES
-3T-

Gore, Willson &

M UAK£ STREET.

TUB3IAI iNB IHCRSBS
as 10 a. tf.prompt.

We shalloffer onr 'urge sad w«n selected Ptcic
the aboye <uji to the highestbidder. ua at

TbreafioatthaTseeff. Weguaranteeoar;Vr

URGES AND BOTES SELECT#?**
AHD 07F382D AT

LOWER PRICES
Thanbyafljother SOUISINTBS 7fJtS7,

eoBEi wiisisSon * cs
S4Lake Street, Chicago*

wl-man law

REAL ESTATE
FOR- SALE.

ACr»tcJa*sStoreoa (Hark itrect, betveca
Ifftsblngtoa Madison sta. 0 ... r .*,> *t_

Alio, » pood boaitOM property oaSoo,&CJft.x»c^
tw ten rfaiea street. . —....v-,- ftreeCA soodhttlioint ana ground o* £*Mbo,n *

btl«oea Wftiairgton anti Mftdl»oa * ,,yCQ'ta araauaa eocd two etoiy onck inklingoa roo.‘«•Toau*»

near Van Burra «. f he or tea rooms. jfOO<t

ic “30utl
Bmeb. p»»k avenue tad Weatlake it*.

TW *n ty
L
Lou ?a S. /.SmltVs SubimeloD, near

"

Improved Farm. teatSt Louis KaQroad*.sJtoo teresof umber, cblefly Mwi walnut.
«i*h mBCb otber prope ty m too city ard county.Trj.nmn v wm. HvsaßaoCGa.

32 Randolph street^aesc-roso 3tU

TTXEGANT CHRISTMAS PRES-
Pj SNTS.- BpIendIdGOLDCOirPOtmosWATCOTIt,
•sail size foriacy or neclum for xtmtr.oeantifallY
entrared Ilasilts Cases foil jeweled- settiioeonre*
ctlpt eftu ArectAWantedlDeTerycouncyaadrec*
m»nt, on liberal terms. Send for rircnJar. ARRAN-
DAJiK A CO .313 ;: roada*y. New York*

at 2 p3sMmp Aw -

X>OTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
XX la or Ccroo^iii-sa
s3^S?fi!SSf‘ JSsa*>SSf,'BMst
“atK&.M MWJI ttwt. SO.Tor^

lyfß. Q UACKENBO3’
-*■'■*■ COM.EOIATK BCHOOI*,
vita ararv advaatace for t>e educatloo ef yeath,vSiS/Sa commence tu next term.
fist lids 9* trash street* asU pTtf-iwn


